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LOST IN TEE SNOW.
111 the Alps there are a

fumber of noble doge
ýraine<j to look for travel-
,ers 'wbo are lost in the
1now.' Ou r eut shows one
>f these* The poor man,-

busOle band we see, would-

ut for the noble dog wbich
afound bim, and will
'Onbring bim help.

ANlqUNPLEABANT

ANyears agoa Youngu
jifcrservin,, in Canad

"Va e.i)ying some of the
ýwiId Sports of tbe far

RIetFe had two Jnidiniis Ëý
1ý'ith hi and they were

ighly aUccessful. but ()II
illeir waY back to city-lite

he Young Officer met wîtlî
1 very disagree8 j)j. ad,,i
ture. Winter wa. settnili

>nand the weatlîer wiai.
ýýviId and inlenient; but
the thi,ee UeU- tact got 011 __

4ard a fur-trader's boat M__ -
iound for the lower end of _

4ke Superior, and in, titis ____

$an lier niade good pî*o-
ress- At the close of each 

-

É8y' voyage tbe boat w,, ____

îrought to land and tied -

4oa tree, tben a tire was
liaîd thle coffee-pot and

l*efYing pan were iveil
P~sed, after wbiclî ail hands
* Ietired to the boat to sleepý

%xetthe Young office,___
%v1hO preferred tO lie by the '

1- i'e wrappecî in his blanket .
-)n the fourth night,

: 1 wvr, a sudden storîn ,
1 "'Ose, wbionswept tbe boat

trihrmoigs, and( LOST IN THE SNOV
Svl'en morning dawvned bie
tUnd lîimself enveloped in sno and alone in a bare whicli he bad shot, hie was destitute of food.
liighty wilderness- It was a terrible position for lit these circunistances he rejoiced omie day to tind
Me?' ignorant of forest lore, but, wjth the pluck of a cave, wliicb a mass of brushixood at the elîtrance

r E nglisbirian he resolved to îylake tshe best of had kept free fromn snow. Here lie resolved to
P8l'osition. Fortunately, be bad lus rifle, also a rest awbilii in order to recruit bis fast-failing

r Îtout knifei belonging to one of the indians, and streiigth ; tiierefore, kindling a tire, he skinned bis
ith these and bis blanket be travelled on, foi- bare and laid it ainong tbe bot embers. Scarcely
owng thle path which be believed would lead biml bad be done so when somnetbing between a grunt
ssafety if ie Could only hold out long enough. and a groafi caused bim te look bebind bjini and

Ut, ais ! Before the third day was over bis tiien to leap in borror te bis feet. ]Ho. was

et we"e iniserably froat-bitten, and, except one closeiy couifroited by a grizzly bear, one of the
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most dangerous animais of
the American wilds. Ere
he had time to mnatch his
rifle the monster was upon
bim, and together they
rolled over upon the gron nd.
Weak aîîd exhausted- as
hie was the unfortunate
man feit bimself quite un-
equal to cope with sucb an
adversary, but the instinct
of self -preservation xvas

~~j L strong within him, and lie
cointrived to stqb it in the
shoulder wjth his knife.
This, of course, only in-
furiated the animal, which
would have quickly de-
stroyed him had it flot en-
tangled itself with his
blanket, which it got into
its mouth and began to
worry. But it was only a
question of time ;the
strength of excitemlent was
quickly passing, a strange,
murrnuring sound was ini
his ears, as consciousness
andi life were beîng pressed
out of him, wben suddenly
a sound echoed through the
cave, and the bear feil.

T[le first sensations of
the young officer as he
returned to life were of
burning pains ail over bis
body, and opening bis eyes
lie found a Young Indian

'~bending over him and rub-
bing himt with snow. Pa-
iîig near the cave the In-

W dian liad. seen the fire and
heard the struggle, and,
hastening on to see whiat
was the matter, he arrived

stranger's life. The rest of
the winter tbe Englishman
spent with the Indians,

who cared for biin witb tbe utmost ténderness.

NOTHIXG shows so clearly the thorougbly refined,
u,îselfish, and sensible Young girl as simple, un-
assuaiing attire in harmony with ber family's
position.

UNCLE Mosz, entering the house of Judge Penny-,-
bunker, was astonished on hearing the parrot ex-
dlaim, " Take off your bat !,' He complied at once,
ejacýulatinig witb cbattering teeth: "Scuse me, os
1 mistuk ye for a bird, 1 did, suab'"


